BAL

:   bronchoalveolar lavage

BALF

:   bronchoalveolar lavage fluid

EU

:   endotoxin units

IAD

:   inflammatory airway disease

Inflammatory airway disease (IAD) in horses is a widespread syndrome in which inflammation of the lower airways results in impaired gas exchange and poor performance.[1](#jvim12333-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} As the most common chronic airway disease of equine athletes, the prevalence of IAD in racing 2‐year‐olds has been estimated to be as high as 80%.[2](#jvim12333-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} IAD is the second most common cause of lost use and need for veterinary care in young racehorses.[3](#jvim12333-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Though particularly prevalent in this population, the disease impacts welfare and performance of equine athletes across all disciplines. The clinical signs of cough, poor performance, and excess mucus in the airways can be subtle and difficult to differentiate from cases of respiratory infection. Diagnosis is confirmed by demonstration of increased percentages of neutrophils, mast cells, eosinophils, or combination of inflammatory cell types in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF), lower airway obstruction, airway hyperresponsiveness, or impaired gas exchange in the absence of both infection and increased respiratory effort at rest.[1](#jvim12333-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Phenotype can vary, with young horses often exhibiting increased proportions of eosinophils and mast cells in BALF, suggesting hypersensitivity.[1](#jvim12333-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} In addition, both increased BALF mast cell and eosinophil percentages are associated with airway hyperresponsiveness and poor performance.[4](#jvim12333-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#jvim12333-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jvim12333-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Different IAD phenotypes are likely to reflect differences in etiology and pathophysiologic mechanisms.

Exposure to airborne dust and other irritants present in the barn environment appears to play a major role in pathogenesis of IAD. Development of airway inflammation in otherwise healthy horses occurs upon introduction to barn confinement,[7](#jvim12333-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jvim12333-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} and higher dust environs increase the degree of airway inflammation,[9](#jvim12333-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jvim12333-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} as do higher respirable endotoxin concentrations.[9](#jvim12333-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Furthermore, challenge by inhalation of endotoxin recruits neutrophils to the alveolar space in a dose‐dependent manner.[11](#jvim12333-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Experimentally, exposure to gaseous ammonia also induces airway inflammation in the horse,[12](#jvim12333-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} and naturally occurring exposures greater than 2 ppm increase the risk of tracheal neutrophilic inflammation.[9](#jvim12333-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} While the barn environment has thus been strongly implicated in the development of IAD, the pathogenesis of the disease remains largely unknown.[1](#jvim12333-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#jvim12333-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jvim12333-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} As the carriers of aeroallergens, particulates could be expected to induce eosinophilic and mastocytic airway inflammation if this phenotype does indeed arise as a consequence of hypersensitivity; however, research directly linking changes in BALF cytology to measures of natural environmental exposure is lacking. Attempts to develop prevention and treatment strategies are hindered by incomplete knowledge of the etiology and pathophysiology of the syndrome.

Therefore, the objectives of the study were to evaluate changes in BALF cytology in Thoroughbred horses over the course of their first month in training while measuring individual horse exposure to particulates, endotoxin, and ammonia at the breathing zone in order to test the hypotheses that (1) IAD is highly prevalent in young Thoroughbreds, with relative increases in BALF mast cells and eosinophils occurring most commonly; (2) individual horse exposure to airborne particulates can be influenced by the method by which hay is fed; and (3) airway inflammatory phenotype is associated with the type of environmental exposure. Specifically, the percentage of BALF neutrophils correlates with ammonia and endotoxin exposures, whereas eosinophils and mast cells correlate with particulate exposures.

Materials and Methods {#jvim12333-sec-0008}
=====================

Twelve‐ to 36‐month‐old Thoroughbreds entering race training were recruited upon arrival at a local facility if they had no evidence of respiratory or other systemic disorder upon physical examination and complete blood count, no prior history of race training, and enrollment and initial evaluation performed within 6 days of arrival.

Upon enrollment, eligible horses had physical examination, blood collection, and BAL performed at the facility. In order to ensure variation in exposure, each horse was then arbitrarily assigned by the assistant trainer to be fed hay exclusively from a hay net or from the ground. Horses assigned to the hay net group were a convenience sample of enrolled horses because of the increased labor required of barn staff to feed hay from a net for the duration of the horses\' enrollment in the study. All horses were bedded on sawdust and fed oats and a mixture of grass and alfalfa hay. Physical examination and BAL were repeated on days 14 and 28. Respirable particulate, inhalable particulate, and ammonia concentrations were measured continuously at the breathing zone of each horse 1 day each week over the course of 4--6 hours. On each occasion, sampling was conducted between the hours of 10 [am]{.smallcaps} and 4 [pm]{.smallcaps}. Endotoxin content of respirable particulate samples was determined.

IAD was diagnosed on the basis of BALF differential cytology counts. Horses with \>5% neutrophils, \>2% mast cells, \>1% eosinophils, or any combination thereof were classified as IAD.[1](#jvim12333-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}

Blood was collected by direct jugular venipuncture into an EDTA tube for complete blood count on day 0 only. Fresh feces were collected at enrollment, 14 days, and 28 days and submitted for quantitative egg counts.

BAL was performed while horses were sedated with detomidine hydrochloride (0.01--0.02 mg/kg IV) and butorphanol tartrate (0.01 mg/kg; IV). A sterile BAL tube[1](#jvim12333-note-0101){ref-type="fn"} (10 mm outer diameter) was passed through the nose and wedged into a peripheral bronchus. Local anesthesia was achieved with delivery of 60 mL of a 0.4% lidocaine solution during tube passage, and 250 mL of 0.9% NaCl was infused and recovered manually. Manual and automated cell counts were performed on fresh BALF. Cytologic specimens were prepared by cytospin centrifugation and processed with modified Wright stain. Differential cell counts were performed on a minimum of 400 total cells.

Air Quality {#jvim12333-sec-0009}
-----------

Ammonia exposure was determined with ammonia monitor badges[2](#jvim12333-note-0102){ref-type="fn"} secured to the halter, near the nostril of the horse. The badges provided a time‐weighted average ammonia concentration with a range of 3--600 ppm × h.

Particulate filter sampling was conducted with personal samplers.[3](#jvim12333-note-0103){ref-type="fn"} The respirable fraction was collected onto 37‐mm type AE glass fiber filters with the aluminum cyclone[4](#jvim12333-note-0104){ref-type="fn"} (50% collection efficiency at 4 μm) with a flow rate of 2.5 L/min. The inhalable fraction was collected onto 25 mm PVC filters with the Institute of Occupational Medicine (IOM) personal sampler[4](#jvim12333-note-0104){ref-type="fn"} (50% collection efficiency at 100 μm) with a flow rate of 2.0 L/min. Sampling pumps were calibrated before and after sampling.[5](#jvim12333-note-0105){ref-type="fn"} The cyclone and IOM sampler were secured to the noseband of the halter in order to sample dust at the breathing zone of the horse. Flexible tubing[6](#jvim12333-note-0106){ref-type="fn"} connected samplers to the pumps, which were secured to a surcingle placed around the girth of the horse. The horse was free to move around the stall as usual. Before and after sampling, filters were placed in a desiccator for at least 18 hours before being weighed. The weight of particulates was determined gravimetrically. The weight of particulates was divided by volume of air sampled to obtain airborne particulate concentration in mg per cubic meter of air. Filters were stored at −20°C until endotoxin analysis.

Endotoxin content of the respirable dust was determined by a kinetic chromogenic limulus amebocyte lysate (LAL) technique.[7](#jvim12333-note-0107){ref-type="fn"} Endotoxin extraction from respirable particulates was conducted in a sterilized laboratory hood with 10 mL nonpyrogenic water for elution. Polystyrene sample vials were agitated end‐over‐end for 1 hour at room temperature, followed by centrifugation at 1,000 *g* for 10 min. Supernatant was analyzed immediately in duplicate. Endotoxin activity was divided by volume of air sampled to obtain respirable endotoxin concentration in endotoxin units per cubic meter of air.

Informed consent was obtained for each horse from the trainer or owner, and the Purdue Animal Care and Use Committee approved all procedures.

Statistical Analysis {#jvim12333-sec-0010}
--------------------

Weekly exposure measurements were averaged for each horse. Differences in exposure between groups were evaluated with Wilcoxon rank sums. Correlations among particulate, endotoxin, and ammonia exposures were evaluated by Spearman rank correlation, as were correlations between average exposure and BALF cytology variables at day 14 and day 28, and the change in cytology variables. Those exposure variables correlated with cytology variables with *P* \< .2 were chosen for inclusion in a generalized linear mixed model of cell proportions. Generalized linear models were constructed to judge the effect of hay net group assignment and exposures upon cell proportions and total nucleated cell counts (TNCC) over time by the logit link function under a binomial distribution. Mixed models included the random effect of horse upon model intercept and slope parameters. Marginal models without horse effect were constructed to provide estimates of population‐averaged response to exposures and hay net assignment. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< .05, and significance of pairwise comparisons was controlled by Tukey\'s posthoc method. Data analysis was performed using statistical software.[8](#jvim12333-note-0108){ref-type="fn"}

Results {#jvim12333-sec-0011}
=======

Between May 2009 and October 2012, 49 horses were recruited and enrolled into the study (Fig [1](#jvim12333-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Horses were enrolled a median (range) of 4 (0--6) days after arriving at the facility. Between arrival and enrollment, all horses were fed hay from the ground. Two horses assigned to be fed hay from the ground had proportions of eosinophils in BALF greater than 20% and were removed from all analyses because of the likelihood that these horses had previous respiratory disease or extreme exposures that could confound results. As a result, data from 47 horses were analyzed.

![Flow diagram of study subject enrollment and exclusion.](JVIM-28-0918-g001){#jvim12333-fig-0001}

At enrollment, cytology data were not available for 1 horse and 35/46 horses (76%) had IAD. At 14 and 28 days in training respectively, 34/46 (74%) and 33/43 (77%) horses had cytologic differential counts in BALF indicative of IAD (Table [1](#jvim12333-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}).

###### 

Prevalence and cytologic phenotype of inflammatory airway disease (IAD)

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Days in Training   Number of Horses                             Number (%) \[95% CI\] Classified as IAD            Number (%) \[95% CI\] with Increased% Neutrophils   Number (%) \[95% CI\] with Increased% Mast Cells   Number (%) \[95% CI\] with Increased% Eosinophils                                                              
  ------------------ -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------ ---------------- ------------ ---------------
  0                  46[a](#jvim12333-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   NoHN: 30[a](#jvim12333-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   35 (76)\                                            NoHN: 22 (73)\                                     6 (13)\                                             NoHN: 4 (13)\   31 (69)\     NoHN: 20 (67)\   14 (31)\     NoHN: 9 (30)\
                                                                                                                     \[62--86\]                                          \[55--86\]                                         \[6--27\]                                           \[5--30\]       \[54--81\]   \[49--81\]       \[19--46\]   \[17--48\]

  HN: 16             HN: 13 (81)\                                 HN: 2 (12.5)\                                      HN: 11 (69)\                                        HN: 5 (31)\                                                                                                                                                       
                     \[56--94\]                                   \[2--37\]                                          \[44--86\]                                          \[14--56\]                                                                                                                                                        

  14                 46                                           NoHN: 31                                           34 (74)\                                            NoHN: 25 (81)\                                     10 (22)\                                            NoHN: 6 (19)\   29 (63)\     NoHN: 21 (68)\   14 (31)\     NoHN: 7 (23)\
                                                                                                                     \[60--85\]                                          \[63--91\]                                         \[12--36\]                                          \[9--37\]       \[49--76\]   \[50--82\]       \[19--46\]   \[11--40\]

  HN: 15             HN: 9 (60)\                                  HN: 4 (27)\                                        HN: 8 (53)\                                         HN: 7 (47)\                                                                                                                                                       
                     \[36--80\]                                   \[10--52\]                                         \[30--75\]                                          \[25--70\]                                                                                                                                                        

  28                 43                                           NoHN: 29                                           33 (77)\                                            NoHN: 21 (72)\                                     9 (21)\                                             NoHN: 5 (17)\   22 (51)\     NoHN: 15 (52)\   12 (28)\     NoHN: 7 (24)\
                                                                                                                     \[62--87\]                                          \[54--86\]                                         \[11--35\]                                          \[7--35\]       \[37--65\]   \[34--69\]       \[17--43\]   \[12--42\]

  HN: 14             HN: 12 (86)\                                 HN: 4 (29)\                                        HN: 7 (50)\                                         HN: 5 (36)\                                                                                                                                                       
                     \[59--97\]                                   \[11--55\]                                         \[27--73\]                                          \[16--61\]                                                                                                                                                        
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CI, confidence interval; NoHN, no hay net group; HN, hay net group.

IAD diagnosed by an increase in 1 or more inflammatory cell population.

Cytology data missing for 1 horse because of nondiagnostic cytologic preparation.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Exposure and cytology measurements for 13 horses fed hay exclusively from hay nets were compared to 28 horses fed hay from the ground. Hay net feeding resulted in significantly higher respirable and inhalable particulate exposures (*P* \< .001, *P* = .0064, respectively; Fig [2](#jvim12333-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#jvim12333-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Similarly, respirable endotoxin exposures were significantly higher in the hay net group (*P* = .018). No difference in ammonia exposure was detected between groups (*P* = .36). While the number of horses with eosinophilic IAD did not differ between groups (Table [1](#jvim12333-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}), significant interaction between hay net assignment and time on eosinophil proportions in BALF was demonstrated (*P* \< .001, Fig [3](#jvim12333-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). BALF TNCC, mast cell proportions, and neutrophil proportions did not differ between groups at any time point. Inclusion of the 2 previously excluded horses with profound BALF eosinophilia at enrollment had no effect upon model significance and minimal effect upon model parameters (data not shown).

###### 

Exposure of horses to particulates, endotoxin, and ammonia

               Respirable Particulates (mg/m^3^)                                Inhalable Particulates (mg/m^3^)                             Ammonia (ppm)       Respirable Endotoxin (EU/m^3^)
  ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
  Hay net      0.28 (0.039--2.4)[\*\*\*](#jvim12333-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   8.3 (2.8--19.4)[\*\*](#jvim12333-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   2.87 (0.96--3.77)   173.4 (32.4--997.6)[\*](#jvim12333-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}
  No hay net   0.055 (ND--1.01)[\*\*\*](#jvim12333-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}    3.3 (0.50--9.8)[\*\*](#jvim12333-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   3.5 (1.2--12.7)     59.2 (6.9--730.9)[\*](#jvim12333-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}

Median (range). ND, not detectable; limit of detection = 0.028 mg/m^3^.

\*\*\**P* \< .001, \*\**P* = .0064, \**P* = .018.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

![Comparison of particulate exposures between groups. Dark gray = respirable particulates; light gray = inhalable particulates; Line = median; triangle = mean respirable particulates; diamond = mean inhalable particulates; box = interquartile range; whiskers = range; open circles = outliers; \*\*\**P* \< .001, \*\**P* = .0064.](JVIM-28-0918-g002){#jvim12333-fig-0002}

![Marginal generalized linear model of predicted % eosinophils in BALF over time. Dotted line = no hay net group; solid line = hay net group; bands = 95% confidence intervals of predicted marginal means. BALF, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid.](JVIM-28-0918-g003){#jvim12333-fig-0003}

There was a significant correlation between respirable particulate exposure and both inhalable particulate and respirable endotoxin exposures (Table [3](#jvim12333-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Respirable particulates, inhalable particulates, respirable endotoxin, ammonia, number of days in barn before enrollment as well as the number of days in training, and the random effect of horse were chosen for inclusion in model building. There was no evidence of correlation between fecal ova counts and BALF eosinophils (Table [4](#jvim12333-tbl-0004){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Respirable particulate exposure, number of days in training, and random horse effect remained significant in the exposure model (*P* \< .001 for each), and this generalized linear mixed model fit the observed data well. When the random factor of horse was removed from the model, the resulting marginal model describes the population‐averaged response to respirable particulates according to the equation below (Fig [4](#jvim12333-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}): LN (% Eosinophil/100 − %Eosinophils) = −5.3 + 0.75 (Dust) − 0.009 (Days) + 0.03248 (Days × Dust)

###### 

Spearman rank correlation between concentrations of particles, endotoxin, ammonia, in the breathing zone of horses

                            Respirable Particulates   Inhalable Particulates   Respirable Endotoxin
  ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------
  Respirable Particulates   1                                                  
  Inhalable Particulates    **0.56 (0.0016)**         1                        
  Respirable Endotoxin      **0.65 (\<0.001)**        0.35 (0.072)             1
  NH~3~                     −0.13 (0.35)              −0.12 (0.52)             −0.049 (0.67)

R~s~ (*P*‐value). Statistically significant correlations are in bold.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

###### 

Spearman rank correlation between measures of exposure to particles, endotoxin, ammonia, and fecal ova counts and proportion of eosinophils in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF)

                                             \% Eosinophils in BALF   
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------ ---------------
  Respirable Particulates \[mg/m^3^\]        0.37 (0.012)             0.38 (0.017)
  Inhalable Particulates \[mg/m^3^\]         0.32 (0.085)             0.36 (0.088)
  Respirable Endotoxin \[EU/m^3^\]           0.34 (0.020)             0.37 (0.018)
  NH~3~ \[ppm\]                              −0.29 (0.062)            −0.27 (0.088)
  Number of days in barn before enrollment   −0.28 (0.11)             −0.32 (0.10)
  Ova \[eggs/g\]                             −0.041 (0.80)            0.29 (0.79)

R~s~ (*P*‐value).

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

![Fit plot of marginal generalized linear model at 28 days in training: % eosinophils in BALF versus respirable particulate exposure. Circles = observed; line = marginal generalized linear mixed model; band = 95% confidence interval of the predicted marginal mean. BALF, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid.](JVIM-28-0918-g004){#jvim12333-fig-0004}

Where LN is the natural log, Dust is the average respirable particulate exposure in mg/m^3^, Days is the number of days in training, and Days × Dust is the interaction term between days in training and respirable particulate exposure. Inclusion of the 2 horses with profound BALF eosinophilia at enrollment in the model had no effect upon model significance and minimal effect upon model parameters (data not shown).

Inhalable particulates, respirable endotoxin, ammonia, or number of days in the barn before enrollment satisfied Spearman rank correlation criteria but did not achieve statistical significance or improve model fit. None of the measured exposure variables accounted for significant variation in either BALF mast cells or neutrophils over time.

Discussion {#jvim12333-sec-0012}
==========

The majority of young Thoroughbred horses were diagnosed with IAD during their first month in training in this study. Elevation of hay in a net resulted in increased exposure to particulates and endotoxin, but did not affect ammonia exposure. The increased particulate exposures of horses fed hay from a net were accompanied by an increase in eosinophil proportions in BALF.

IAD was highly prevalent in the study population, with relative increases in mast cells and eosinophils the predominant abnormality and mast cells \>2% in BALF in 31/46 horses at enrollment. These findings are similar to the diagnosis of mastocytic IAD in 10/13 adult sporthorses confined to stalls bedded with straw.[13](#jvim12333-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} While no other studies report IAD prevalence in young racehorses by cytologic analysis of BALF for diagnosis, prevalence of increased tracheal mucus in a similar population of young Thoroughbreds reached only 20%.[2](#jvim12333-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} The impact of mastocytic airway inflammation during the first month of training upon later training and racing performance is unknown. Exercise intolerance,[5](#jvim12333-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jvim12333-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} increased airway reactivity,[5](#jvim12333-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} and pulmonary dysfunction[14](#jvim12333-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} have been associated with BALF mastocytosis, but it is not known how long airway inflammation persists. Estimates of IAD duration range from 15.5 days when disease is defined as increased tracheal mucus, flocculent tracheal lavage fluid, or both[15](#jvim12333-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} to 8 weeks by a disease definition of increased visual tracheal mucus and increased tracheal lavage neutrophils.[2](#jvim12333-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}

Hay net assignment resulted in significantly different exposures to respirable and inhalable particulates and respirable endotoxin, with higher concentrations measured when hay was fed from a net. Correspondingly, proportions of eosinophils in BALF were significantly higher in the hay net group when compared to the no hay net group after 14 and 28 days in training. The effect of hay net feeding appears to arise from increased respirable particulates, as evidenced by the highly significant effect of respirable particulate exposure upon the proportion of eosinophils in BALF. Comparison of the accuracy with which the mixed model and the marginal model fit the observed data highlights the magnitude of the random effect of horse, likely a reflection of individual variation in susceptibility to eosinophilic airway inflammation.

In humans, airway eosinophilia is considered a hallmark of atopic asthma, and the role of eosinophils as antigen‐presenting cells, regulators of the inflammatory response, or destructive effector cells is a topic of active debate and research.[16](#jvim12333-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#jvim12333-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jvim12333-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jvim12333-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} The recruitment of eosinophils to the airway and surrounding bronchial tissue after allergen challenge in atopic asthmatic subjects has long been recognized.[20](#jvim12333-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#jvim12333-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} In the horse, BALF eosinophilia is associated with clinical signs of respiratory disease and airway hyperreactivity.[4](#jvim12333-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} In yearling Thoroughbred colts, there is an association between increased BALF neutrophils, eosinophils, and TNCC and race training but not stabling.[22](#jvim12333-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} No measures of particulate or endotoxin exposures were made, so conclusions cannot be drawn between the severities of exposure compared to this study. In the current report, all horses were entering training and underwent similar physical activity, so the effect of exercise upon the observed relationship between eosinophilic airway inflammation and particulate exposure cannot be determined. BALF eosinophilia is recognized in cases of pulmonary parasite migration[23](#jvim12333-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} and has also been proposed to be an indicator of intestinal parasitism.[24](#jvim12333-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} There was no evidence of a relationship between BALF eosinophils and intestinal parasite load as judged by quantitative fecal flotation in this study. Eosinophilic inflammation of the airway was significantly associated with respirable particulate exposure.

Contrary to our hypothesis, the proportion of neutrophils in BALF was not related to respirable endotoxin or ammonia exposures. The median respirable endotoxin concentration measured at the breathing zone of horses in the hay net group (21.6 ng/m^3^) exceeds that which induces neutrophilic inflammation in otherwise healthy mature control horses (3.95 ng/m^3^).[11](#jvim12333-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} While care must be taken when comparing endotoxin concentrations among studies with different sampling, handling, and assay protocols,[25](#jvim12333-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} our results support an age‐related difference in the response of our study population, rather than insufficient exposure. The time‐weighted average ammonia exposure measured in this study exceeded the 2 ppm threshold associated with neutrophilic inflammation detected by cytology of tracheal lavage fluid.[9](#jvim12333-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Cytology often differs drastically between the BAL and tracheal wash fluids,[26](#jvim12333-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} and the relationship between IAD as it is currently defined and the syndrome of tracheal neutrophilic inflammation is unknown.[1](#jvim12333-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#jvim12333-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}

The relative importance of respirable particulate exposure over that of inhalable particulate and respirable endotoxin requires further evaluation in an environment with less pronounced correlation between exposures. There is a synergistic effect between particulates and endotoxin in eliciting a neutrophilic inflammatory response from the airway of mature horses exposed to fractionated hay dust suspension.[28](#jvim12333-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} Similar experimental challenge studies in juvenile horses might demonstrate comparable synergy that was not discernable in this observational study.

Proportions of mast cells in BALF showed minimal evidence of response to the environmental exposures measured in this study. Mast cell counts and percentages had little within‐horse variation over the course of the first month in training, potentially indicating a resident pulmonary function for this cell in juvenile horses. Postmortem examination of the respiratory tract of healthy adult horses ranging in age from 2 to 12 years has confirmed the presence of mast cells at each level of the respiratory tract, with 35% of mast cells found in the connective tissue surrounding blood vessels, 20% in the airway walls, 15% in alveolar walls, and less than 3% in the alveolar spaces.[29](#jvim12333-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} There is significant association between the Thoroughbred breed and airway inflammation that includes increased BALF eosinophils, mast cells, or both,[30](#jvim12333-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} and this association might partially explain the prevalence of mastocytic and eosinophilic inflammation seen in this study.

In contrast to the current report, Halflinger horses between 6 and 14 years of age exhibit a positive correlation between BALF mast cell percentages and particulate exposure, with significant within‐horse variation under differing environmental conditions.[31](#jvim12333-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} The disparity between this study and the current report further emphasizes the importance of age in determining airway response to exposure and highlights a possible effect of breed.

In conclusion, this cohort exposure study of Thoroughbreds entering training confirms that airway inflammation in young horses most commonly manifests as an increase in airway mast cells, eosinophils, or both. Furthermore, in this population, recruitment of eosinophils to the airway is associated with respirable particulate exposure. This finding supports the hypothesis that IAD develops in response to inhaled environmental irritants and offers the first epidemiologic evidence that eosinophilic IAD might represent a hypersensitivity to inhaled particulate allergens.
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